
"THE JE1T IX XODEBX HISTOKY."

BT BTNJ. I. COHEN.

Tho following lectnre vras tloliverotl
boforo Uie Young Men's Hobrew Associ
ation at Portland, Or., November 14,
by Benj. I. Cohen: Spain, Iho Sunny
home of the olivo and tho vino, vras the
chosen abodo of lsraal's wanderers, long
ere tho gates of Centa opened to admit
the Moorish conquerors. And abovo all,
in Southern Spain had they become the
favorites of fortune, vrhcre being tho
principal cultivators of tho soil, thoy had
aroused the jealousy and excited tho cu-

pidity of tho Goths" vho attempted bv a
series of barbarious decrees, to drive
them from tho land which their industry
and intelligence had made to blossom as
the rose. Tho Jewish population
of Spain, of Arab descent,
turned iu this dark hour,
an appealing 'glance to their brethren of
the Cresent, whoso banners could be
eeen to raro and tho sound of whose
Tecbir war cry could almost bo heard
across the narrow strait which separates
Spain from Africa. "Tho overthrow of
tho Gothic Kings was as much achieved
by tho superior information which the
Saracens received from their suffering
Mnsmen as by-tk- e resistless valor of the
desert," And then shone the dawn of
a glorious day for Israel's race. Hand
in hand, and heart to heart, with their
Moorish friends, thoy mounted the lad-d- er

of fame. Both aliko reared fair
palaces and filled the highest offices of
state. Tho leading physicians were Jews,
and grave professors cast abroad the
dazzling light of secular science, min-
gled with the lucent rays of Talumdical
lore. An extensive and cnlightcd com-Bter- ce

ErrroBTSD this splendor,
TThflo noble universities nourished for
the benefit of their favored youth. Long
after the fall of tho Moorish Kingdoms,
tho Jews still flourished in Spain, until
the increasing strength of tho Goths
brought with it increase of persecution.
Gradually the Jews were deprived of
their privileges, or forced to an
outward compliance with the Cath-
olic faith under the titlo of
iVlero Christians. At length the rise
of Ferdinand'and Isabella, and the intro-
duction of Iho fatal Inquisition, sealed
their fate. This moral Upas tree first
Enfolded its leaves at Seville, and three
of the fairest names in Spain, the Dnke
of Medina Sidonia, theMarqness of Cadiz,
aad tho Count of Arcos, were its first
victims. The introduction of the
Inquisition into Aragon was resisted
with all the energy of despair; but
alas! evil triumphed over good and its
fell talons were again reddened with the
blood of the children of the Sun. Fer-
dinand, in a spirit of madness, tho evil
effects of which are felt in Spain to this
day, determined that its delicious air
should no longorbe breathed by any who
did sot profess Catholicism. Baptism
or exile were the alternatives. Hoic
that 600.000 of the most industrious, tho !

hiest intelligent, and most enlightened of !

Spanish subjects, clinging to !

tse laiui oi Uieir lataers, re-
signed th delighftnl land where-
in they had. resided for centuries,
the beautiful cities they had raised, the
BBiversities. irom which Christendom
drew for ages its most precious lore, the
tombs of thfeir ancestors and the temples
where they had worshiped tho God for
whom they made this sacrifice. They
had but four months to prepare for
eternal exile, after a residence of as many
ccatnrks, during which brief period
forced sales jmd glutted markets vir-
tually confiscated their property. It is a
calamity which tho scattered people still
ranks with the desolation of Ncbuchad-Bezz- ar

and of Titus. Who, after this,
should say that the Jews are by nature

X SOED ID PEOPLE.

Bat the Spanish Goth, then so cruel and
so h&Kghty, where is he? A despised
mppUant to Uie very race wnicn lie ban- -
is&ed for some miserable portion ot that
treasure which their habits of industrr
have again accumulated. Where is that
tribunal which summoned Medina
Sidonia and Cadiz to its dark inquisi-
tion? Where is Spain? Its fall? Its
xaparalleled and irremidiablc fall is
mainly to bo attributed to the expulsion
of thai large portion of its subjects,
the most industrious and intelligent.
who traced their origin to the Mosaic
and Mohammedan Arabs." Many, if not
the greater portion of these hapless ex
ilea, sosght and found a safe asvlum in
free Saxoa agtadt where, as in all

ther parts of Europe, their progress,
thengh sliest and-slo- was onward ever
and upward. Leapisgsow the gulf of
time until we arrive at the early part qf
tbo littii century, we find tbeir then con
dition thus portrayed in the glowing
Orientalism of .Disraeli: "Ion never
observe a great intellectual movement in
Europe in which the Jews do not largely
participate. The first Jesuits were Jews;
that mysterious Bussian diplomacy
waick so atoms estern iurope is or
ganized and principally carried on by
Jews; that mighty revolution which is at
tats moment preparing in uermanr, is
entirely developing under the auspices
of Jews, who almost monopolize the pro-
fessorial chairs of Germany. Xeander

pouxiieb or spismfxii ckeistllxitt,
And who is Begins Professor of Divinity
u lae university oi Berlin, is a Jew.
Beaary, equally famous in the same
University, is a Jew. Wchl Ihe Arabic,
Professor of Hid elberg, is a Jew, tho first
Arabic scholar of the day and author of
the life of Mahomet. A few years ago
ve were applied to. by Bussia for a loan.
I resolved to go myself to St. Peters-burg- h.

I had an interview on my ar-
rival with the Bussian Minister of
Finance, Count Caacrin. I beheld the
sob of a Lithuanian Jew. Tho Joan was
aosBected with tho affairs of Spain. I
repaired thither in the person of the
Spanish Minister, Seaor Mcndizabcl; I

one like myself, the son of a
Ntuvo Ckrietieno, a Jew of Arragon.
From Madrid I went to Paris to consult
the President of the French Council; I
beheld the son of a French Jew, a hero,
an Imperial Marshal, and very properly
so, for who should be military heroes, if
not those who worship tho Lord of Hosts.
Andis'Soutt a Hebrew? Yes, and oth-
ers of the French Marshals, and tho most
famoBs; Massesa for example; his real
name was Maaasseh; but to my anecdote.
The consequence of our consultations
was, that some northern power should
be applied to in a friendly and modiativo
capacity. We fixed on' Prussia; and tho
President of the Council made an appli-
cation to the Prussian Minister, who at-
tended a few days after our conference.
Count Arnim

XXTZ2EP THE CABIKET,

And I beheM a Prussian Jew. So yon see
thejfcorld is governed by very different
56rsoMges from what is imagined by
those who, are not behind the scenes.
But the passionate and creative genius,
hat is the nearest link to Divinity, and

which no huHaHfaany can destroy,
though it can divert has found a me-

dium for its expiessioaT'ta, which you
have been obliged to hew. Afcee; that

4

scienco of harmonious sound which tho
ancients recognised as most divine, and
ueuiod in Uio cnum of their most beau-
tiful creation. Almost every great com-
poser and skilled musician, almost overy
voico that ravishes you with its trans-
porting strains, spriugs from our tribes.
Tho catalogue is too vast to enuniomto;
too illustrious to dwell for a moment on
secondary names, howovcr eminent.
Enough for us tliat tho threo great
creative minds, to whose oxquisito
compositions all nations at this mo-
ment yield llossini, Meyerbeer and
Mendelssohn are of Hebrew race;
aud littlo do your men of fashion,
your muscadins of Paris, and your dan-
dies of .London, as they thrill into raj-tur-

es

at tho notes of a Pasta or a Grisis;
littlo do they suspect that thoy are offer-
ing their homage to tho "sweet singers
of Israel 1" From the earliest times of
which American history takes coguiz-anc- e,

the free oxerciso and enjoyment
of religious profession and worship have
been considered tho absolute rights of
individuals, recognized by our constitu-
tions and secured to them bv law. It is
ordainod by tho constitution of tho
United States that Congress shall make
no law respecting an establishment of
relicton or prohibiting the freo exercise
thereof, and tho same princinlo apicars
ju au ui uur ouiio constitutions, uui al
though tho United States required no

BEUOIOCS TEST,
Eligibility to place and power in tho van
ous Stato governments was confined to
Trinitarian Christians. In tho Stato of
Maryland tho struggle to remove tho po
litical disabilities of tho Jews waxed
warm in 1523-- 4. In Januarv. 1824. Col.
Worthington delivered his famous speech
in me .Maryland jjegtsiaiure, in tuo
course of which he stated that he had
propounded certain inquires to Solomon
Etting, Esq., a leading Israelite of Balti
more, as follows: What offices havo been
or are now held by Hebrews? Solomon
Bnth, Colonel in the American revolu
tion, a distinguished ofiicor who died
after tho revolution of the wounds ro
ceived or their effects. Reuben Etting,
Marshal of Maryland, appointed by
rrcbident Jefferson, lie was also Uaj- -
xain oi a volunteer corps, raised verv
early in Baltimore, long under his com
inand, which became so numerous as to
require being divided into companies
and thrown into Fifth regiment Marv--
land militia. Solomon Etting, Captain
rum regiment Maryland militia, a
pointed by Governor Paca. Ben?
Cohen, Lieutenant in Columbian Volun
teers. attach ed.-t- the Fifth regiment
Alary Land militia. Tho strongest
applicable to uie suojoct is one at pros
cut existing and mar be urns relatu
Early in the spring of 1823 a number of
spirited young men formed a

vozxxttju: nirxs cosipaxt
Known as the "Marion Corns." With
out any previous knowledge on his part
oi even uie existence ot tbis company,
tney unanimously elected lUsaj. I. Cohen

Uieir Captain. A commission was
received from Govornor Stevens, but not
qualified
. i - . to, of ...course,...in consequence of
tne cxisiesco oi ine test law; tee corps
were made acquainted wiUi tins fact, and
a resignation of the command on the iwt
oi lapu louen louowed. At a meeting
of the corps, called for that purpose, it
was unanimously determined that no
Captain should be elected until the fa to
of this bill to repeal the test law should
bo decided, and the corps is at presen
commanded by the Firt Licutenantt
Another eminent Hebrew i Major Mor-deca- i

M. Noah, Major in Pennsylvania,
Consul to lunis for Uie American Gov
eminent, and on his return to this conn
try, appointed by the Legislature of New
York to the important station of Sheriff
oi tneir metropolis. A. A. Massais
Major in the U. S. Army during tho late
war, and retained in the scrrice at the re
duction of the army,

HE IS SOW PATHAJSTrX

For the Southern department; W. P.
Levy, Lieutentant in U. S. Navy, last
Commander of schooner Bevenge. and
altcrwards a Commodore. TheConsti
tution cf Maryland of 1651 provides

mat no ouicr test or qualification oucht
to be required on admission to any office

than such as may
bo prescribed by Uus constitution.

H the party shall
profess to be a Jew, the declaration shall
be of his belief in a future stato of re
wards and punishments." The Marvland
Constitution of 1SC7 provides "that no
religious test ought ever to be require!
as n qualification for anr" office m this
State other
than a declaration of belief in tho ex-
istence of God." Tho Constitution of
Oregon declares that "No religious test
shall be required as a qualification for
any otnee of trust or profit. Tc-Tl-ay we
find tho chosen people occupying high
jwsitions throughout tho length of the
land and iho breadth thereof. Josephs
of Louisiana is in the United States Sen
ate, while Einstein of New York is in the
House of Representatives. Somo of the
brightest lights of tho Bench and Bar of
tho country are Hebrews. Tho army
anu navy contain a lair proportion oi
them, who, in times of trial, havo proved
not nnworthy of their positions. In
Europe Uieir standing is, if possible.
even higher. In Germany Edward Tas
ter is uie

LEADER or THE Mr.KgAI.S

In the Prussian Landtag and Solicitor
lor Uio "Deutsche Baden Credit Bank,
or "Credit Fonder." Ho has been a
member of the various parliamentary
bodies since 1SG5, and is far honester
than Disncli, in that ho has clung to his
orignal Hebrew faith ia spito of all tho
advantages that apostacy oScred to an
ambitious man; and his political integritv
is ueyona tno rcacu oi sianacr.

In 186S an activo and cntemnsine
young'lawyer made his debut at the Pal
ace of Justice in Paris, first attracting
public a'.tenuon by a remarxablo defense
oi several persons prosecuted for con
spiracr. in the ioiiowinc vtar he was
sent to the Corps Legitlatif Itom Bell- -
vil lo and Marseilles, and on September
4th, 1870, when Uio furious populace
invaded Uio Legislative chamber, Leon
GambtUa was proclaimed a prominent
member of the Government of National
Defense. Of his eloquence it has been
said : "There is a wild passion ia the
man which is

ABHOLCTKLT nrDESCKnUllLE.
His character is like tho ocean, gontlo
and quiet ma calm; but imposing and
awful in a storm. The orator is never
cold and stately, his hollow and resound-
ing voico is liko that of some furious
warning prophet of doom, and his fiery
sentences follow one another with such
rapidity that there is littlo chanco for in-
terruption. Another French leader.
Jules Simon, is both honest and great,
a lino orator, a shrewd and cautious poli-
tician, a patriot of noblest type, a philos-
opher of no mean order, and a careful
student of social science; ho is one of tho
foremost figures of his time. He strug
gled np from tho ranks of the masses,
his origin was humblo and bis youth was
a perpetual battlo for brood. Another
Frenchman of nolo, whoso recent death
was mourned as a national calamity, was
Isaac Adolph CremicHx, Miaister of Jus--

tico in 184S. and a ZAalotia ilrtfnm'tar anil
ciiampion oi Uio right of his oppressed
brethren, in 1610 ho accompanied Sir
M(M Montefioro to tho East for tho pur-pos- o

of taking activo measures in behalf
of tho persecuted Jews ot Damascus.
Tho greatest equity lawyer of England,
who has filled tho oxaltod position of

MASTER OF Till 110LLH,

During tho present generation, is Sir
George Jcssels, a strict momber of tho
Jewish persuasion, who has been success-
ively Senator of tho University of Lon-
don, Member of Parliament, Solicitor
General, and Master of tho Bolls; whilo
tho acknowledged loader of tho Englih
bar is Judah P. Benjamin, a Jow born in
New Orleans, and who, whilo awaiting
his admission to tho bar of Eacland.
w rote and published the best book upon
tho law ot sales, in oxistenco. But in
England Disraoli stands pro-emine- nt in
tho 15th century; his ancestors bearing a
different uamo, were driven from Spain,
and took rcfugo in tho Bonetian Repub-
lic, where, grateful to tho God of Jacob
who had sustained them through unpre-
cedented trials, and guarded them
through unheard of perils, they assumed
tho name of Disraoli, a uamo never
born before or since by any other family
in order that their race might be forever
recognized From this stock sprang tho
great Premier, whoso own life is a more
wondrous tale than that of Alroy, a more
splendid romance than Tancred or llene-ti- a.

Tho philantropict. Sir Moses Mon-
tefioro, was Sheriff of Loudon, was
knighted by tho Queen ujHjn the occasion
of her visit to the citv in 1S1G, and was
shortly afterwards niaJo a baronet. In
1&40, with Cremicux, and on several
other occasions, ho visited the East in
behalf of thoDamascan Hebrews. In 1 SIC,
he persuaded tho Emperor Nicholas to
suspend tho execution of an

EDICT AO ARC ST TKZ JEWS,
And was invited to visit Poland to con-
cert measures of relief for his suffering
brethren in that unhappy country. In
1S54. ho collected funds for tho famine-stricke- n

inhabitants of tho Eat, and se-

cured from the Sultan the privilege of
holding real estate in Jerusalem, where
ho built poor houses and encouraged in-

dustry and agriculture. In 1SC3, with
the help of Queen Elizabeth at Madrid,
he procured a firman from tho Sultan of
Morocco putUng his Jewish subjects upon
an equal footing with bis Christian ones.
In his S2d year, he mado his last visit to
Palestine, to assist tboe who had sut
ferod with the cholera, and whoto crops
had been destroyed by locusts. Tho
next vear ho went to Bucharest, to
use his infirenco against the ill
treatment of tho Jews of Bou mania.
In 15x57 ho endowed the Jewish College
at Bamsgate in honor of his deceased
wife. On September 24th, 16K, he was
presented with the freedom of. the city
of London and a valuable present in to-

ken of his benevolence. In Spain Emilo
Castdar ranks with the foremost fen of
the age, as an eminent orator and un
compromising Republican. In 1SC4 he
founded a journal called "La Dcmocra
&a. in which be developed his social
and political principles, lie was

COXDEV5ED TO DEATH

In 1$C6, bnt escaped into France. In
1SGS he returned to Spain, became
member ot tho Cortex and a leader of the
Republican partr. He is considered the
ablest political orator in Spain, became
Almwter oi Anairs in 15 1 3, and
was President of the Sjunhh Republic
Irom September lb 3, to January lb.
Unce on a time, as tho lairy tales recite,
William IX, Langravo of Hesse was ab--
sorlvd in a game of chess, behind his
chair, silent and attentive to overy move,
stood an unobtrusive Hebrew.
awaiting an audienco with the
Prince. The game was going
against Win., who turning, sud
denlv asked, "Do you understand
chess?" "Snfficicntlv well, your serene
Highness, to induce me, were the game
mine, to castle on tho King's side." That
was a master stroke, turning defeat into
victory, and so dclighUng tho King that
he said. "You are a wio man; he who
can extricate a chess-play-er from such a
diSculty as I was in, must have a very
clear head for business." That wary
counsellor was Mayer Ansclm Botha--
child, the first great Knight of the Red
Shield; that luckv hint secured to the
banker the use of 540,000,000 and gen-
erations of financial glory. The success
of the Rothschilds is too well known to
need repetition here; one of that family,
however, was (in 1S5S) tho first Hebrew
to o liter tho British Parliament, from
which his rsco had been before exclud
ed. In that year a statute was passed,
allowing either house to dispense with
the clause in the oath requiring Uie mem'
bcr to swear "upon the true faith of z

Christian," whenever in its opinion the
public interest required it. Proclaimed
m the United States and France, the
rights of the Jews were recognized in
Holland, Belgium, Denmark, parts, ofr - t- - t -
uunnuij, vauiub anu Jamaica, anu in
161S-- 9, throughout Germany, Italy,
Hungary, and finally ia Norway and
xji gland. Among their

HOST ZEALOUS DETEXDEBS

Were tho Frenchman Gregoire, the Pole
czacki. Uio German elckcr. the Irish
man O'Conncll, the Englishman Lord
John Russell, the Italian D'Azeglio. and
tho Hungarian Eotvos, all Christians;
the Jews by descent Borne and Disraeli,
ami tho professing Jews Jacobssohn,
Tugenhold, Biesscr, Philipssohn. Mon
tefioro and Cremicux. Tho revolutionary
movement oi 1M- -J proved Uio immense
progress of tho Jews as woll as public
opinion since tho days of Mendelssohn
and Leasing. Tho Jews Cremieux, Good-chau- x

and Fould (Minister of State)
were among tho ministers of tho French
republic. Pinchcrle was a member of
tho Provisional Government of Venice.
Jacobi, of Honigsbcrg, was leader of the
opposition in tho Berlin Parliament.
Reisvcr was Vice President of that of
Frankfort. Dr. Fischhof stood at tho
head of affairs in Vienna after the flicht
of tho Court. Meiscls. tho Rabbi of
Cracow, was elected to the Austrian Diet
by tho Polish patriots. Jow were offi
cers of high rank in tho Hungarian
army, chief of whom was tho Adjutant
Freund. afterwards Mahmond Paidin
during tho war in Turkey. And hero let
mo quote tho words of an eloquent East-c- m

journalist, 8okcn at tho fair given
in aid of tho

BALTOIOUE HEBREW 0 ETHAN' AKTLCV!

History records no such wonderful lo

us tLat of tho proscribed Hebrew
race, thonch rrjirvr.nfnriw nt nviln
persecution, clinging to tho faith of their
fathers, and keeping unsullied the mom
vij ui uiw luniicr gruuiui-M- . Alloy 113 VO
ketit alive the swnet inflinmro nf hnmn- -

the altar fires of lovo and affection have
blazed brightly oa their family hearths;
virtuo and charity have been their watch-
words, and in llinir nluvliormt in mrmI
and physical laws they havo taught a les-
son to more pretentious pcoplp, who,
whilo claiming a greater doirreo of
progress and intelligence, havo
had tueir social systems stum.
ed with dcrk blot of evil.
Literature, science, art. nml nK(iV
eiaad indebted to tbea. charity and

bcncficoBce havo spread wherever thoy
havo found a homo, and to-da- y wo fool
that thoy havo conduced to the prosper-
ity of tho Republic, and may bit lookud
upon as a factor that will help to bring
about tho era for which we all so earnest-
ly long that of universal )caco and
Uod-lik- o liberty. To-dn-y tho world
contains about 5,500,000 Hebrews.
Through tho blessing of God, thoir long
night of sorrow seems to havo drawn to
a close, and tho glorious spirit of Uio
nineteenth century, addressing Uicm iu
cheering accents, exclaims, " VtriUu, ro
liltrahit!" tho truth shall mako you
free.

THE OREAT F.UIL

Tho PorUaal Errnfn; Tclrm in iU well
written sotlft of tbo Mechanic Fair UU-t-

eliMcd at that pta e, hu this to ny of the well-know- n

beuM of
mwicsr, nAwraoaxK A Ca.

In the extreme wet end of miehia-r-y hall ii
tho exhibit made by the well known hxiv e!
Newbury, Hawthorne 3c Ca. One ef the ruot
imjorUnt arU of Uieir exhibit to fanner is the
world renowneJ Merr-- a Uru. plow, with bhwaI and tlrrl bcami, riding or walking plowi.
Tlx W4J beaint all hare douUo uuu atanJardi,
braeing well from Lrth bottom and top, in pj
uie JirectMxu. They are Kcurvir Uwtnl to the
bvara, which hai double the ureal wnrujht iron
rapport. The ahape of tho Mormon plow it
peculiar to lUelf, u bavin; a Urtr and hither
point and higher thin than any j4ow in ieAmerican market. Tho moatd-Ur- d are k
well forward and extra hardened. Xewbarv,
Hawthorne JrCe.are the only firm in Oregon
which carry the Iteuemcr tteel bean )4aw, made
by Mtmjn li ruther. It it twclre poend
lighter than the iron bearand cannot be beet.
In a trial ef plowa lately made by tho Linn
county conaori of tho Patron ef Ilotbandry, tho
Murruoa BrUhen' plowt made the hirheU anot-
her of poisU and wat adpul by tho Grange and
and rcnmmcadod by thcra lo the Patmat of
Linn cuantr. The plow are certainly well d

and mart be dsrable, light draft sad do
pot work, at alt eononle who know thera, and
wte xx ptl rraioa why farseri tWald no a
chilled plew when mey on hao a -- Mornwa,"
whieh U stresser and more dorable, iijkUr to
handle, IMpnandi liffcb-- r draft and rrjullr
F1 werk in any fcxl. Farmer iboaid tee the
"MorrMua" before parchattaj; any ether. One
of the moat lajpKtint IhiQi ihey thaw 11 the

rAaMia't raicsb ulx,
A pcco of farm machtaery which they hire toil
tar two year ta Orrras, asd whteh hai prea
cueaplcte aatitfketioa. One ti the crral (eatarea
of the drill l the case pear fr rrrstatic; the
oeJmj. With all ether drilli that Ur masU-tsre- J,

in order to ehaape the asvooM ef rcl
wn per acre, the machine raett be ttof "sd, and

the dnte wheel and tereral ee wheelf.re- -

mered at tho cat ef cetwdenkhle itur, while
wtuii&e txrmm I nmd DnH it U tatUaliy
chassd by a lerer. aad ecs wrthott tiKpfun;
the tram i a ebaace tt deorrd dana; the vim- -

Uoe of the dnlL ihe obanbtr that refdad
l . 1.1 ... . ..tt w7aa we a ratnae u ui a

doebU forro ld, aad hat breo teatej ic Earope
tan ASHno, m jmoen laeiioi anil OB
earth, rcccivta; the raid medal Uxh in ran and
PfcU.irljiux. SewWrr. Hawthorn Co. bar
tadscni the masoftetorer ta male many tattur-ta-rt

impcwTtmeaU in the drill, isws; whieh u
the increa ta aue Irooa tw4r lo lwaty 1

a&4 the makinref both the hvrje wheel do the
dsty ofdnve wheel, beta twb!esEiml, aad
ariTis; ir-t-n iwM mi. Ttxy bare abo &Anl
a tml ceoe at each etui, a to rrroUU the
mitS from eaeh end. Heavy trsa beacn

with tndcHrre have alae Im a4de4 at Umi
Srra toniMo. Kutably la the rxhUt navle
hr thu irm u the

XATEKLT (CXSCS Ot
The kiss of aU lenler ia Amenea. It ll said
to be the meti pcrlect aad dsrabte machine ta
the market. llrtmrMMchaaelces-whetl- ,
ha aa aptatcr aad tmproTnl aaeul drt. bar
fattening; alto eel tearwrni teeth. A eesbar
aai valcaUo featsre of lh machine ii that It ha
mare nttem axd cylinder thaa asy ethcr.a
itharo act, while other aac4ice s Let
throe vt (oar, aad in the lar; machine the
cooler it tacrtajed propjrtiosa ly, whteh prt
the meat erea as4 ervrt dtttnbcttoat of the

it u the ooly tnrder prorided with aa
indta rabber cot-e- g, which e&nctatUr rcrresta
the eackins of grain. At every Fair where the
lUierir acnier haa been en exhttwttva n ha eb- -

UtbeU the bbat premmm orr all ether. At
wb tne warmer rrvriJ drill lb Deetc in
Peruana fcaJ to isereate the LAttij to twenty
cort.anu aaaea nae ttuprevemest wiia tae ex
crpueaoivne coee. lua tswe martuae are
nrrfvl wtw,thrtortoBrheaWut,acard'
tax to the uie of the machine Tboe uatiewTe- -
meaU have lca aule ncmMtry in erd?r to meet
la detnaaa tae larso Urmen ef atera Ure- -
gtn and Wathinrton. and at their branch bM
ta n aaa n asa tLe firm hare aad lareeaalr
the machine. Teamticre arc moch ddichkii
wylh ths imLroted

warrrwatra waox,
(fovernmest ttandard, which U thewn at the
pavtiwo by the above firm. It it a tact that it t
prvnoanoed b. aH the brt iraaeU vins ia the
market. Theo waram hare, Ur a namW-- r vf
year, been umI is the erTtoe of the Tatted
sulff Government, and have, withont tailor
(tool the ebmatie tott ef every eUeci of thit
coQCiry. iney areaiBi nr ine Unbttt bar
ersmest in their vperattea in the northern tort

1 . 1 . . . M 1 ...
i uu cosuDTBk iacTBiK rMrsur ims im

tirevnl etraallr tr thu trade, have manv tm- -

proTrtaest never betor tees on anr waon. and
are the be in the market on the I'actfte nx,f
which aa exaBMsatiea will conriaoa the tmwt
keptical. Ihia firm alio arrr the renowned

Tortion botttcr, teal and !! tonbo-- The bo)
iter tpnap will carry from a half to fire tons,
and win eouatt Itnre new wafons. Tne (Att
tprin are the dot in the world. Urn- - Six
lue mat tney cannot put m a cramp or
broken, and are lfaitable to either wide or nar
row track wagon. The tole mnr are Hrht.
lirnpie, tSecure and dnrable Tber uk the
wetrtit Irom Uie neck rf tne team and are
adapted to all wront with drop down poles.

vt wBimt crioc
The farmer' fricad and friend ef hi hones.
The crral oioalixer of the are. I'ntTrrmllr
ocrht after where knows, nejkrr the toam

from all tbejerkis;aad ahaking caasodbr roash
ruaU ana noereaneM of tne croon-I- . care tne
team, cave the harnes and make the ontrol of
a waeoa, dnll or throtains machine to earr that
a boy can take the place ot a man. in dnrinr
either. Ihe only place on the Pacific Coul
where the Whitewater waront and the abnre
improvement can be bad i at ewbnrr, lliw
lhtrneX Ccc,whu carry a lull tock of then. The

KVCITV CXTXStlOil TOM

tar carrurrt, Uizrtr and licnt wacon. are
thown by the firm. The tap U adapted lo all
uk. and raited to all weather. These topt may
be ned on a tinrlcor doahle-teate- d vehicle, and
Urn r three or hxir bowoi Jointed ton mar he UMd
eitheroa cxmtgfa or farm wiroot, and can be
chanced from one to the other in fire minute.
These top ranee in pricr from f IS to being
leos uian one--La II lae cntt of anr oilier top
The attention of fanner, carriace maker and
deaUr grnerally are invited to these detirable
arucic.

TC CXRTXHRUt TAJJIIJO KILL,
Both for farm and wareliMie, are alio exhibited.
They are oprciallr adapted to cleaning wheat,
oat and barley, clover and timothy, tlax, Iwan
and'Corn mad. TbeUcntennial ranninz Jill' it
the bat conttructed, dturble and tmut eonii'Iele
in the world.

MUC IXtSEoC ABTICtt--

vi.. .ir ii . . r.. .t ......
m.Nlal 1 M .11' II V M .111 " '.11 '1

railroad and mining bare!, ickt, Udtol "wheel-barrow- r,

riilrutd and highway plow and tcran
er,Scutt jalent iuur nt lrelbrb fence wire
uoui roi ana gxiramud, JitnaaiM tuvi iitn
rolling barrow, California tteel pringbth bar
row. The fain-ju- i Tnickee Vaiikce lattrrn
wondeboppm, axe, tlrdge and wedge are
quite a lea lure. The Citnuo Wahx pick,
iiandlni or unhanuled, are alvion exhibition, a
well as a very Kinerior a lido of h9. timveli.
ifida, tpadiag fork, potato book, and a full
iinool won! and tteel agncullural hardware.

THE nnH
Xo firm In Oresnn it better and mora favora

bly known throughout thit ortliwct cuut thn
Kowbury, Hawthorne Jc G They are enter-priat-nr

and live dealer aod no firniytardi bet-
ter with the farmer Uian ther. The men that
ounijiooa it are amoDj( our bol ciliwnt and tbeir
genu and employe are cliovn with duo re-

gard to character. long may they iKxwper.

Tbo renaedr that will run Ilia man itlieate
pecnllarto women U Warnrr har Kldnrj
aad Liver Cars. Mother Maxsiluo.

DIamrad CattlBg la 5err Terk.3
Among tho curious and interesting in-

dustrial facts.bronght to light during tho
census inquiries not the least is tho fact
that tho recently introduced art of dia-
mond cutting has been so admirably de-
veloped hero that diamonds cut in
Amsterdam aro now sent to this city for

Hitherto Amsterdam hat
monopolized tho work of diamond cut-
ting; ami the aim thero hat been to re-
move in cutting tho least txnaiblo weight
of tho'goin. Tho American plan is to
cut mathematically, according to recog-
nised laws of light so as to sccuro tho
utmost brilliancy for tho finished stone.
The greater loss in weight, a comjnretl
with thu Amsterdam cutting, is thus
moro than mado good by Uio superior
brilliancy of tho product. From tho in-
quiries made by Chief Special Census
Agent Chas. E. Hill it appear that the
average increase- - of valuo given to dia-
monds by the New York cutting It $5000
lor each person employed for twelve
months; alio that our dealers are receiv-
ing tho beat Amsterdam cut gems from
abroad to bo re-c-ut hero and returned.
Scientific American.

A Hellable Cetutaiaalon Xrrrtiftal.
The Portland TtUynim, has this to fay

of Mr. Jtluraenlhal whee adveribxMneni
A.jtur elsewhere; Mr-- Blnmetitltal 111 J
Front street has made the ruot rapid ad-
vancement of any ynnns merchant that
lias ever located in Portland. He lias a
lare acquaintance all over the tato and
Is in receipt oforders daily. Mr IJIainen-th- al

is a reliable dealer and is well jdaj to the value of govdt. He will pur-ch- uc

any article for perxin in the coun-
try, and Wf are sure lie will execute

all. Money
M-'t- to him will reach iu proper aourr,
for we can guarantee hi libneaty. Mr.
lllumentiial will Sit any ordui Ar country
customers on short notice.

rtalIlacrB CU Aocllota llonar.
The advertisement is puhlulied eUe-whe- re

uf A. L. allinger'o Gmh Asction
Co 210 First atreel Portland Or. This
house offers ram bargains and carries a
large line of poodt which ther are sdlin:
at remarkably low pneax. Order from ;

w WUIIUJ nil. ICXdlv
prottipt attention.

A Fa. tor Made liappj.t Bare been crearir troo WJ ua my kli-ne- ri
aod lirer Mr orer twrntr Trr. aoddar

lec lht entire tint I waa sever fieef mm pair.
it J mrfcI Mil. wrrr And I VU-H- pI

tlb liC Hot and Wattle Hrtsr. noted
lor tna caradve qoalttlet, of tb water. I am

rjT f T 1 am sow a w man. and en- -
tlmratibo rru tof Warner rsalo Ksdn jard Lirer Care. With vra ctortoct rmalU I

ra exilr t cad V IKil'r rrctrdlas Uie rem
eu j wmca haa made me m tutipr.tttT.)f K. HAHXXXZ.

Kr.nafHttet
Tilt Warrrs' Matte lfa. Merrkaa ttraet

aeartbe IWofSce, Ptrr" IxmA , Or , ku eT errUa c
in tLe nueal line at reaxaaaU trrt X Urge
itrk of taWt iJMuae. Uki. (akaoe, mwitetl mer
eJua4ir. baayl ani arebestra aww alwar os

Mr Warren Vay ereey taM:4irrtfr(os
Uttera boate. aaJ eaa aCtri U Mt aeaf-- r

tlua asy ttar ta Ottcmu Sa4 Ue catalogs.

Every mutic teacher or musician in
Oregon. Washington Territory or Idaho,
who will send their same and address to
Warren's Music House, 92 Morrison St,
Portland, will receive free for threo
months, a copy of his Mwiical IIcchv,
costuntBg three new pieces of music
each 'month, besides current musical
sews.

MrmmklB any parraaMorlaarll
I nr In rrwBt Itaa; idTtrtlmariil lw
Uil tMt- - yaw will plrar bij ii b itia
aiantar late pap-- .

A. BLUMENTHAIi, ;

3IEKCimDISE BUOKEIt
aad WUkxale JttWr aa twy Good. rwrakSatcgou. iiii,cr, KWTruu, vjw. r- - aw .

PURCHASING AGENT j

Tmr all latertae-otll- i al.
rrMraUr aHriilii fmM ta nLUXO .VLI.

OKBrRa traea tfae (Cr ar eeaatry. W atetnif
HLi'xcmuu

111 t.S lMiaiml, rartlaoa. OrrM.r. a twt M. aart

To Hunters and Trappers!
A rr aad mult tnnle if ratrMac (mm Of- -

-- t trr IWr Hat Vrtt
In Ihr bnt rmn ixaMWl aar
Srarrtjtac ! la

U. 3d.V. rjS.1. Baa Sa F. O..rwetUM, Orrcao.

F.E.BEACH&CO,
(SBfcrwr lo Cofglaa A Be tt.l

DKALEtS LV

9

ND

Having arranged to import
all principal lines of Painters'
Stock and Window Glass, we
arc enabled to trivo as favora-
ble terms on this lino of goods
as any dealers in Portland.

Contractors 'and Sealers will
find it to their advantage to
send for our prices before plac
ing orders.

P. E. BEACH & CO.,
103 Front street Portland

miM II llal

Jutf VfASbV aLaiaiaiaUHBflLVl I

Tl 1. mit frum a Mmnl Troblral Ll rif Trp
Valur. andn a IWITlVi: Keawdj-foratltbedl- .

f Ihal raiMa imIiu In Ihe luwtrrartol IIm. bnfrM
tor Tnnl Liver lleaitarlm --Jtandlea - IXttlnr.(fravrl. Malaria, and all Iba illflk-altb- ot Ihe KVIikti,
I Jvrr arl l rluarr llcxain. lur reatala Blxvra,XiHillitr Mrudroalluasand dUrliic rrtcnanrr.ti bat
norauaL It Inlom Iheomrn that Ihrhlootl.
and hence h Ihe hnd Hlaod rarlSrw It b Ibeocttr
knnwn rrmedr thai rum llruhi'a IKnue. for Dte.
tietit.nw Wnraet'aKare DUWImIHit.

ftorMalebr Dnitrtda and all tvalrrsat II UntUillle. Lanrm buttle In the raarkrU Try IU

If. It. WAK.NKK A CII.,'Kocttrlr,fl. ft

Important Notice.

Cash Auction Com'y
Tiiii Midt.raiMra smi remhia Hm .r a.i.i. . . . .

iiuM nrinis u wortny toe tJri rf ji
In I UHfonU or I trrfn keri. ltuc

f.r a. 4c. 5. o. 1r, int. lSr.It. rrlfrnlrrmimtrrftiii
t''... iW'wr lnta Lai-n- tnm 7-- r: lrwrnfi,ll to m ! iWm - -- -

l. or Wlrjackr if.At Ia order to kerp tb, Isn l'iv (watel va?V?viBilt8 '- -.

- MMtmrlw III 3i
MlMlm . JtO

hwptieianSeat&a. IXrect

A. I. SJlJLmTN GER 3c CO.,SJIOFirstHti'ncM'ortliiiiil.Or'ogon.
r.K WeIiaenortmn-lSu- a wimtJaettefeneitdo'if'toM. hWe Hxli ULt tmr ym Ud In.

rvnjfiTli? !i" a3!1 Hutt at IJTTK ACimm. If K I ITT rrt AUrTfu.

Pat. Self-Adjusli-ng

BLUED HTEL or KULL SlCKtU 1'IM.TED. fsrethed ns appttcatiAn. Cn hetorwarned tijr Mall at a eott of c Kor aale by

THOMPSON, DeHAET & CO.,
earner i lri TJ lor treeto . rorliane. Orexwa

-I- VPORTER-1 07--
Wajyon aiitl Carriage Materials,

Hbe t aad Ifeary If trdware. AreiU foi
Tho rnmtn t r i at mu Catterw. 4 n ll. of all llrrrltie.
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THE OREGON
NEWSPAPER PUBUSHIKG1

Company
I now ft rparrd to far I" I

fnldt. Oauldea anJ ,tt emenu oa tlvetrtoruat ao
JC. Addm H. D. iWm

Box 59. fsrtlaai Ur.

T.

3 Front Strrct. I'ortlaaul.

H. P. GREGORY & CO
Keep a Complete Slack of

"Wood Working Machinery.
Saw Mills and Saws.
Machinists' Tools.
Steam Engines and Boilers.
Steam, Hand and Power Pumps
Steam Erjgine Governors
Lubricating Oils.
Blowers and Exhaust Pans.
T TTM 1 J r. , -
Xiiiiuiy r uuuia uuu macaiuey.

Beltine, Packing, Hose, Valvcst
Springs, Etc

Cnmptele Una of

RrlTii:THt CIMLI TCH

Otntuntlrnn hard

XJsio Rose X3ills,
O.T.7.INNS. .v STEVKN90X

STEVENSON Sc ZH9NS,
Commission Merchants, )

And t'eaiet In alt kind of
PRODUCE AND. PROVISIONS,

a .t I'rditt Mitfi, San rmacUeo.
I. v r adrncemenU oa conaltnment.

J. O. Carson.
Manntaclartrnd dealer In all ktndtot

Sah, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc k

MAMI.N'KD n.MHIKII tltHRKK ,
CuutL-tull- r oh liaud.

fmivflrr o

Paints. Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A MILL LINE Or

Painters Materials.
Order frora the country wl'l rrcelTti prompt

aud carrfnl altentlim.
ALfciKOOH: TAcronT:

lit Kroat Mrnl. At Weldler-- a Mill
H( IHIKTUtNU, UKKtlUN.

twaoHl knar Hi

ln-mn- .

IVe

and

dw-- urn prim nir iwa--

tSuvZ Ttw-- im u MK!aaor
lS wBI mmM mt1 o X. SWe, Zr, SOe, .Tir. I r, .- --, AOe.

uv nV-- . M X JU.

American Club Skate,

The Great English Remedy
1 a Berrr-ni- o; cars
tor serroea lrtrfiltrEzhatwud Vital I jhernias I Weakneta.

8 !-ij- sft S te-- cr,
na.Mio.nr.Paraljrtla.

impo.
asda. to anbn cctofS!f Ata joatb.

xa in mauirer Ttccn a lit of Mem.
orrXxmHu. Koesnr- -

oa CO t. . Arerv ti Snr.e?.T. Dfm&en o
t V;ion, :. (a 'te he-id- . Ihe yK1 floid
I poaatrc ercrred a crloe. and tcxayo(iird --..at to tataauy aoddratk.Dlt. MIAriK w. , sree lo iurk l KlraHand ml Dollar f ' eso of Ui. and tieiiiaa. MioKAritKBr at peiatad'lceasd Im'aitat, wm. wx cure or SsraayUiisr tmpsrv nr ejanowa laad la It.nit. Hl.VTlKtna-itJ-i Print a

wiUKKit aerenry. (.vaasltattwafrre TaAraecti rxa ,sauoe aad ajTV ta-rJa-t:e;

ita:j. r--f ar ie. j.i on. frjenl rttal"nl r 11 U nr loar Umea
UMriaclitx irltti; to aay adddretas rr.tot fr " C " ww-- - f.--

and :a b raiaaametfdeuroi.BrX. K. 31 OTTIE, 3V. D.tt l4taraytUei, macirfa, Cl.
. KiTi. kidm:t urjsrnv..IWilhiin a. cam all kledt ef Kldanand Bodder OKsptiau. GcrrM. oteetVnmrtKr. Y aate ay all dngz-.ti- - 1 eo a

brw tie; x tMCLtr avr f to.
OK. att.Ml.7 Ui.SORLIOV VtJAJt

ar- vn tAtt lad cl-fe- t ItlSPKPVlA aaTlIl.lleaelvlJr au-kr- t. rerae or adrrt.HOWit, DIVIH A CO. ParUavad. Or.lati'! ai tctnw. niu-l-;

CT--o Rose JPills.
SPOSTS3E2TS EMP0EIU1T.

WE BECK & SON,
Importer and feaierv la

Sharp's, Reaiajtaa's, Basrt, Esrftu',
Kesacdy L Vfisskertrr Repsalisa Rife.

Ca t's. Itrwalaftaa'a. PirL t
Sxn'tMdCUbm-V- .

BRTECK-X.OAIJX.X- G SHOTGUNS-HAZARD'- S

SPORTING GUNPOWDER
BelB he woe'd, p- - 7 Ep n V B.aedSaetn,f1 kete. Baa Writ. 6ae. sbJ
Cartridfra ofall Kindt at tedzu-- d Priera.

Ik
Bjw B:. Pr x i vuqct Game. VebeiPda.Arct-ry.La'- a r.on.. f nti.zz TaeXIoedererr Ceefntlnn mn nnlitrfor rwUB.tlilw trrrt. Pwrtlaau).

If HLCJIAUKIl A. Co. Sale acrata. Pwrt- -
a bmx. irr

WoOflVrtatee lulerrx- - Prople Great lodneemenu laCrookcrv.
C lnwiwn o

ItcMC IMatetl Ware.
diarnXe-lIcr-n- .

Lanternn.
CO A I. Oil. OF ALX. GRADES.

And Pck tX lcr for any amennt rery eare-fa!- Jy

3dnvoQrorderr.epeciIlrfOr
CHRISTMAS PRXSEXTS.

Yoo w tl mt ls ;f j- Prle Lrtta teat
e--

m
tOnrMrrt.raraad.Ork

--g ; .
: ose JPills.

J-- B. KNAPP,
Conmiissioii Merchant

AND PURCHASINS AGENT.
All Ooortia on CommlsKloruiroor, GRJTX. DAIRr mODCVT3 JIXD

FRUITS A. SPECIALTY
Asent tor rarroa'a patent DoobZetree.

267 Firsit street, PortlanJ, Oregon.
W"T '' Pe awaaltty at anodic

""i"t.itw4.mv

OUH. STARKRY A TALEX XRW
bv loWttkia !or Cutuia-tlo- nA.lbnia, llrouehltl. CatartR, Da-Wi.l- a,

Headache. Debility, nearalajla.KtiruiuatUnt, and all Chioulc and XcrrowUUortl.ra luftirma lnn ana
d oi ll. K. MATitKWH. SM SfoaUomerj-teet- .

v n Frmcitco. CaU.ornU
ALSO

ATJDIPHOKES
and

EARPHONES
FUR -

'Deaf People
On tila' tktr riirchoDon't wlr your nmnry

othvrwl Send fur rrireultr. ItuU


